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Xfa- bidding lot tala employer. if, he I Jow --he protest that --when he FOR RELIEVING
UNEMPLOYMENT

formerly 'Korea. M" investigation re-

vealed that the same week there had
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Political Remedies, with no
' meat, of Course However, Many

Give Reasons for Dini hushing Of-
ficial Eetlmates of Number of
.Unemployed But Something

t. Must Be Done, All Say. ;
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Deschutes eeonty"a potato yVeVd this
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filed In the recorder's office at Salem
last week.
- Pay-moa-ts amounting to more than
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bers of the Oregon Growers' Cooperative
association.
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O. P. at Washington, points with pride concern at present is bringing out 1M
to the achievements of the nresent tons a day.
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--Southern Motorist.

Two roads that cross
Two cars that flew.
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And there are yon. I
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MORE OR LESS'' PERSONAL
Random Observations About Town

of Ftarkey, recently lost a thumb whileAmerica want to work, but they)rar ar Draft. It yoar paatofflc la not a
vianry-arde- r offica 1 or atam pa will b

than workers- .- The "thousands of P unbluahlngly chacteries
woraen. girls and boys who, the Portland. ,5? Jl due '! .vl.Me.. Herald (Ind) recalls, --went into eaultobleebt
i j ol ment. To bolster such a. fraud shows

taaoing a string or pack horses. His
acaavtad. Hui aQ rrmituoea aayabla to TM utnmv rot iat tn ina rooe atna tne erring

pulled ia such a way as to twist it off.Concerns that mail letters by the can't, because some "years ago they
stopped work to fight,! and, in fighti uarnal. roruand. urcgoa.

W. F. Staley of the U. & forest serv A good deal of fruit is being shipped I Seven Oregon Agricultural eollera stu--SefcSont which followed Thrirm It 11hundreds are being permitted to use--

JJ-
"

rrem Tne Dalles to Portland by auto I ani members or tne . u. t. c hareing, ' . destroyed the processes by
which taeyrwere affordeda machine twhich impresses on the

envelope the amount of postage paid truck, says Frank JSeufert. who Is a
toThome work trustj! nd combinations, and ia more ice has returned from a trip to the To--IS ?mHfonTrtUtlmndtoto --emit. TaUey much disappotated. After

he given traveling over rough roads he found on
ttey ma?beinyted InTffiSS t0 railroadmblr.atio . arrlvlr in the valley that the fall. ar.
renort: and the Herald notes further. Charles P. Church. ary. There is nothing to see but the

and eliminates .postage stamps en
Portland visitor. The truck goes to the
orchard, loads up aad makes the trip
to Portland at night ever the ColumbiaThere Is nothing for them to do.tlrely. When the devices are built

bean commissioned in the regular army
with the rank of second lieutenant. Tha
nominations -- were made by President
Harding and oon firmed by the eenale.

The force of engineers under the direc-
tion of UeutenavDt Commander Gaylord
Church has about completed the topo-
graphical and hy orographic surveys of
the Tongue Point naval base site and
drawing of the plans is now ta progress.

infor individual use. the day of libera--1 80 much wealth was, burned up the estimate --also includes other tens of .
T "Tr, . rocks over which the water jwirs early river highway. The rata charge is (0

cents, per hundred weight, which laAll JEaJ7 JCLil Ola lAWUJs. A twU 7 AVs 1 q MiM&atlon from the tongue licking that 0x9 fighting, so many people were thousands called from the farms and
cheaper than by express.

causes mant letter, not to be mailed rrJtfaSrJl have 2S TiSSKSWS' ntTt The road from Saatu'e 1. reporUd to
Mr. and sirs. B. F. Trombley of Pea--wiu nave truiy arnvea. 1 - " " returned to the farms. " Considering 1 Oregonian or August 30 appeared a car-- 1 oe rainy goou oy an aatomooue party

dletAlft ara maMna a aluaiM miA wilthere is less call for Uie products 01 further that --there are about 2,500,000 toon headed "Time to think about what 1 arriving at the imperiaL The party la
neas visit Ia Portland. ' 1 , " va w.iDOUBLE BARRELLED AMNESTY I work. That Is why so many Amer- - out of work in normal times," the De--1 we are going o do when, the railroads mane up or canme J. Hicaey. Mr. and - i a a ! - I Joha Tharp. OvJl war veteran, diedlean workers are today In enforced troit Free Press lnd.) concludes max 1 are going out or commission ana we mrs. a. v. nuooaro, airs. s. oy Aay.

Dan 3. Brogaa ef Antelope is enjoying hi". borne ta Waya Walls. Friday.
the pleasures of the metropolis. ' r , . ,mso reyw y mv Atwrnejr- - labor takes on a somewhat less alarming issue of the Oregonian. glance through It

uenerai uaugnerty u nis Cin-- 1 work t. th. and cornerstone Drosoect." and the Boston Post (Ind and note the comparison of advertising Fred Brown of Astoria, manager Of a - a a .1. in moosauia oasneis vi wdbii ara
E. J. CaDdw of Bead Is In PorUand. I coming la daily to Us warehouses at. 1 Crerton.clnnatl speech Indicated that he will Af honorable livine. The F.nrlish lord Dem.) adds, "surely does not mean that from both sources in this paper. A car- - the Centennial baseball club, is looking

Grain flras in Walla Walla eouiirvoppose general amnesty, ror persons vho ha. worked all his life like a M come w 8QSUU' OJ I .T,.,, ,,,:Z, I "ou?a J l?r"l J.I00!.'11.. G. C. Clark ot Grants Pass is looking I l". ?T caused a loss of morewno oDvruca m. jownmem in horse and is still going strong at 70 is " a. J going to forget business entirely and Dlsv the OreironArrlcultural eollera OcProsecuting; the WSJ and Who COn-- exam Die of the value and dignity of m x-- txta n.m I hU'lM the tnr nleamra alone? f around in PorUand for a short time. I , 'u.w- -
tober 22. - . a 1 ia opoMna ggnni Autroer mere were

G. N. Bourbonalser of Klamath 'Falls 1 164 marriage licenses Issued aad aiducted themselves disloyally during iaDOr. A title Is not smeared by toil ever, idle workers "far in excess of all Surely Oregon Is going back instead of
the "war. ls in PorUand for a few days. T. ,f, rnC government mobilised during the war" come out? Is he going to be at the I public service commission but now I

without toil. The most honorable 8UgKesta --economic collapse," which it mercy of the railroad, as he used to be resident of Portabnd. is visIUng In Port
a a a- I iiiur (uauatia aajrriaunf l.H

O. W. Holmes ot Salem came down lSl7L9rlVi tV?" bttning m tne woria is to wors ior i explains from a political standpoint, ai-- .i unaoie to reacn me roaraec wnen ne iani. to Portland Saturday on buslnesa l
If there is to be any amnesty, why

not general amnesty? If one person
committed a wrong against the coun-
try in time, of war and Is held in

what von eeL aivlne value received though it agrees that "it is usually Tool- - wants to? iz we want to Drmg aowncountry fa independent and
Daniel Webster.

ia tbia

yabor
.

3 E. Reynold, of La Grande was an 77 3for wnat, tat. tnm nnntViAr ish to blame the government for unem- - the cost of living we cannot eliminate I Dorothy Turner and Florence Johnsonyou
plDyment, yet in this instance it finds competition. Every firm in the United of Ontario are anjongthe guests of the early arryal Saturday morning. Bpokane. Fires in Stevens county araFROM WASHINGTON prison, wny not Keep mem an mere

until their terms have been served?
Everybody is trying; to get money "a clear and unmistakable relationship, I States nnds the auto truck a necessity, imperial.

rWim avorvhniv ia Ti mrrnva I since "American forel en trade has stead--1 Observation teaches that. Every city I . a a a Sid Mayer of Sacramento is a Califor I history.
former, . .;, . lily diminished slnce.it became evident 1 property owner could put a sign out In I A. M. Hare of Tillamook. nia Visitor. I A errant of 46 acres of land loealad naT?HE voice of a United States sena- - And if one person committed a .. " . I that the senate would not ratify the t front of his home where pavement ex-- I county judge, of TUlamook county. San Juan laland fnmvriT a aiHItarr ra.

Z. K. Agee ot Eugene is stopping at I serve, was made last week to the Cni- -ertort ot so many to get more man j 4- -. pf yergauies. American industry ists, "No .tracks allowed on this pave- - in PorUand ' Saturday on business.
veraity of 'Washington bythe Multnomah.paid for it." What are wethey give in return: has iieadHy; declined under an unbear-.- l ment ; we .President

V

A tor has warned the people of wrong and j was sent to prison, why
Oegon that the most momentous not send them all there?; Why pup- -
undertaking of the Harding admn-- a few j and give immunity'-t- o

Iteration Is in danger of collapse, others? I

Tk . 4 J I . 1. - . . il. i V

Harding.Ruby Calllson and Gladys RowlandGeorge V. Bishop.It tha vnrlr.rVrn aoieOUTUen-O- I taxation. ..nuuurwa vt wuiu, lu .
Walter. Wslske and Francis Schmidtof Eugene are on a shopping, visit to" "" I Amertcarr; merchant ship are rusUngrn tVQ aror that fiaa lArt mj Manv 1 , . are among the guests of the Imperial.Portland." " 7 . ' 1 away hecause American commerce nas EUROPE IN MOROCCOa w.e moYc i u- - And certainly Mr. Daugherty will 01 mem unem pioyeu sna reauceu s been strangled oy itepumican ponu. rrom the, Philadelphia Erenina Ledcer.asm the world. Of the possibilities agree that the law should be en- -

3. H. Loucks of Colvllle has taken a
contract to furnish the Diamond Matchcompany of Spokane with LiOO.000 fejK
of white pine. The work will require
about 60 men all winter.

Firs, originally started to destroy
weeds, got beyond control and bucned
laOO bushels of wheat on the F. M. Ful-
ton ranch near Tonaaket. A h-- n and

many others to penury. Tne menj me uoiumpta ia. aia If It M the Romans main- -ot successful conference. Senator I, A ..1' -- it 1, . conflict also approaches the matter from a parti-- Ulne;d that Is continuallywho brought on the planned i something new OBSERVATIONS AND- - IMPRESSIONS
OF THE JOURNAL MAN !fnrraH aaiinat a fair.' and that an in and trade 8aa ang- an(t alt ,wu' eBr': emerging from Africa, there is neverthe-t-oprom neavuy power ofond kn0W8 ttMt principal cause less OM p3rUon of that conUnent tnPresident-- . Harding and Secretary enforc.ina? official should not be dia

By Fred Local ey It farm Implamaots were also mSWffti.lushes are possessed with the highest 7 s L ana annexauon 01 wrruory, ana is the unemployment in tne unuea otaies which a venerable story is periodically
mitlves in . calling th T dliiarmament con- - mlS8ed ?ie:urlnr vidnce lMt the conditions they expected, to re- - is the inability of Europeans to repeated.

k . . ..... . w , k m. - . . 1 -- . rm, imm Mm.,-w-

fejence. but I sm sometimes afraid that lar "tn ls Pa 10 8ecuro - suit from victory. The consequencesH" Morocco is unchanging in its turbu-- A war uiat neau azrrwr oa.v ". t .v wij nuiui. iiun niwu, ovw ua no wr batwaea rvoUM, Cnenay andtK I VtarWvni11 ta Klaaal vaw'll KdS aSaaawaa. I rlanOA tt OrA I . atf4 VrfsTotrAWalwa wsai uvwi W1UA L vsiv. 6ttiiiuv. v avssawa m. 1 died Who 1 . mm haTne" snite the leno na Its distance to foreign ex--U H B com. beef. We Medical lake ufVred a toes of 0,
PowerLT M! fZ thaW..?..Va tJ", A Ploltation. Spaniard, to be hJJlJSl" COnferenCl Some Oregon people went to pay the certain?, of a reuinng increase a.n0' 'll arin. all gone. 1 What can wa dor - I went I company thraaisas to. discontirrae them mi vm .m ,wiuia. - i i , , - , , i . . , . . - i uauicu aa iieuicj a, ada a oualwc 1 wmrm raarjonauila lor xLI noma with Jack to see if what he said 1 eervice.7ine aisarmament oonierence Win I r ' ' " i - " . . . r ' .. i r . a: a ,iregrewuuy perceivea just oeiore tne

v mnA served out their terms. I those'-- tfcjlh nOIr" YSWtrttal'b the beacon, liaht that-drect- s- thaH--- - Prose- -

fdture course of the world, that will cuUons against others have been taking
v . .J aJaka lfa Tia a.la a. I AAnaAl A Ma a 1 A n eaa I li ArAa that a rviaur inniisr I rnnill- - I - ... m. ar 1 1 I . a. a . . . ... .1reveal the fates of the people of this 1 lu''w m" r- - iuUBri' W1 . ;,;rwi JclT'S.m. i.,; t.I " w,li b1B . one ear torn oa and V face abd nkaad future generaAona. If Will bel Anda certain secret service West Virginia is not a sovereign W"LTnTlSU considerable force of Kmg Al-- middle 70a Dra

alturnlng points in world events, in MWt has ltst his Job. 8tate. Its sovereignty has been sur- - rnabilitV t"o reach agreement regarding ' Srov. them to VlrainU aev.7 whTri come home with m. 'and 1.,. !

- - - ' rendered to the mine owners. They I wages and working conditions" an In- - Iterranean stronghold -- of Melilla. they sold them, clearing $1100 each on him a sack f flour and a dear I had 1 hoipiulat Orymnla asTthe result o"
The dairy and food commissioner maintain their mine guards and their I ability which, the paper believes. Is based That nenal setUement and fortified their two months' work. Drannan bought killed, and maybe in a day or two the burns suffered woes a casoiina stova ex- -

pioeea ana startec a lire taat oaatroyea
their boms.

tlfat It will either mark the return
td the International crimes of secret
dBlomscy and of bloody wars or an
alvancement in civilisation, away
from International bankruptcy,

in the last bulletin of his office notes gvatem of esnionaee The nublie ro-lo- n efnBal to readjust to ehanged con- - BtaUon has been Spanish since 1490, but from the stats of Oregon a large tract of agent would oome with some food,
I dltions. The also t onlv within verv recent veara that swamp and overflow land near Klamath I a a a

Sfi?!..te fl!f. t' lfrf Il
lice are PPt- - by private police,

1 thlnka that "unemployment'exists not J? success m acuuinng 1U bld ... with MUler went Into the bust- -
i

--A few day, Uter Jack came
IDAHO

again utne last quarter amounted to szziu, If tha miners want to organize It is because there U not enough work to bet has been obtained Those conquests areess of raising horses. His land was I my place and said, 'Agent no come to-- I

--breaking all records." Was. money their rleht and their Privilege if theloone" ht because of, a stubborn "dead- - now, critically imperiled by the reverse located near the Modoc Indian reserva- - morrow. w go to Tule lake to catch The body of James R. Fenwick. lrtTJedhatred and conflict. No other trader
taltln, of this rlmmtate-r- t- lawbreakers the otolyj thing American flae'meana anvthinar. If thai !ocr oommodlttes sustained by General Silvestre. who.is tton. Before he bad I been tnere wnr m flih so we no starve. Plenty fish la st.the baule of the Argon ne. arrived at

Boise last Wednesday for burial.variously reported as a suicide and a became well acquainted with Captain Tule lake. Easy to catch. Then noZ. V V T. ,Z; 7 I ". I rained na 01 services'; wnicn ootains even in
Will be fraught. With1 een A fraction or W a 7n.l"Dttuoa 7? money paid for; detecthei and ram ft( fice of "bllilona wd SilUons of dol- - prisoner of the AUm hordes. Jack, the Modoc chief Drannan bad I starve. - I said nothing, for I didn't know

a th. I .a. 4h. ....1. , mtny thOUSandS Of dollars made atl.nl4 .rm.H H.nntt.a nnrl .nrnuJlin' vnrth nf wnrto tn ha. rinn. " Aa th. 1 vr.llll. t..lr 1. nnnr (hrutMnI trr th. 1 been adODted by Kit Carson and had I what tn aa V T ln Ik.. .... . Accordlnr to word from Waahlna-taa- .
Idaho wool men have been given untilAm .ui tv, u.a iu uj vwvio wi I I " w x - - - i - - i v.. ... .wwi. .o .... v..v.. i - . i . i ui a I - ....... I th. Mm., tlm. tn th. Mitea nf nnra I . . . ....... oi.,.. t..ai st3 .... , i. . j ... ws . t -- i 1 llva an aifv.atfiroiia life. traDnlnaT and I . i .. . , . . - . . I lavamur 1 Ia mv erra1rva f..a

lT" ny. appmesB ana , ,.
I " L"c lUBVUUUB " TiJ, ,;r:7 KTT: T"' ---

ht' h I. Irvinr as eulda scout and Indian fight- - I :"Z,:"Z:,r:r..'"' I im. . .ati.!--. k.. M ti samilk and food in Oregon? viutif an a bJ au uyci UU" si vcucoo 4B.it va ai vcoa w uivow w sa-a- a sa - w
He II w avi sx:ea v AAaff vuaj aTcztCt: v l mpTI I " rj m "welfare, as is the move to disarm' v. .v.. TTitt in th. p.Mii.ler. and he anew tne inaians weu. to keep his people from starving. Jack K-nr- tJ iiSftl tSSmZZ

would not have left the reaervaUon if he .wl" bn.r tT!rnhewere toaid in wacres to the miners and I carls brigandage affair and they are had been with Kit Carson when
JT ALWAYS TURNS in tralnlBgth nilners it a better However, whatever may be tbe reasons the descendante st those uncontrollable ruWed Fremont In 1148 u nte XDIO bad been euppUed. a tvrr with

there would be no civillVt 1 l!" tc.ktdh.-th?..l?r.-
l)! "Ssta. BuSyolter fA" - T"ln- -6npHEJ tide has turned," say war ln West Virginia. fhe aoDa7h "of an a" . 0f thTEnVush "cw Kit Carson-- s marriage, at Taos. N. M, Px vesUgators of business.

a. .LvuLiooun, a weu mown uesr
d'Alene rancher, was fined 1100 for burn-
ing brush on bis ranch without a permit.

The logging camp of the Panhandle
Leraber company, near Spirit lake, was
closed last week, due to business condi-
tions.

Dr. Michael Shipley of the United

I - ' . '...-- . " - . . . . I Tlaaaa .... aa Jm T 1 aaah XlrawtK Vaarl --Vf11lr 1

It) failure means economic bondage
tf every man in the United States,
ltMneans certain call to war of future
gtneraUons and it' means a lower
standard of living for the masses in

'tfijls and every other country. Its
success means freedom from the tre-
mendous tax burdens that are the
any of war and war preparations, it

reoea a --senotta eemtttion in The --wno naa ontamea i -So 'lone as comoanles use stich industry. Fortnruese, ,
I a( I V a . a.wn mm mm ar iotsv wnan si a nThose ' who have sat on

dunes and watched the way man t store A UnkvilU. ken hv rnsin namawl
JTtT.1 ' 4,ftrk and consequently It is Ume "for public I possession of this unruly port, were ob-- 1 "t from Taos for California. Al

methods they will challenge ln the unemployment problem, to look viously pleased enough to Include acqul- - Angeles they found but one white
er. yet ers to. violence and keep industry in shead and as far as possible lay out sition in the dower of Catharine bf Brag- - who understood English. . He wasjravofi If nr.or t rt si t nn f Irl "Nurse. to ret aappUes, he tasked me to states department or arrtruituraAt Montereyv w .a aa. aw. a a xt .a wa- - I Turmnll anftunflftrrntriA oltinzHir. 1 rnnartiir.Ha rtvnrrveme nt W4alla o nrl n.K I Anvo An V.ff nt rrffk 4 ffr tn ChftrlM Trlried tO a aMealCaa woman. tlV AV.. till Am- - .. V. . I J ... 1 M . . . . . . , . . i . m i .i ..wi. . . w w ' - - 1 - wa.ita-- , i oeuum i gg oiuw iciuni in 1 winf OOfJU BU AtXr Lalefl.1. di, U1U UUl T" -.r vVWMan,MT ays v- - a...as wa. a v.a. avia a t - - . Ualie works to alleviate the situation" la I The Tangier muddle, from which England "VL t"C 1 kIZ I how some mares he had for sale. Falls county on tuberculosis ers dice tlonFor a while after the lowest --pelnti and help spread radicalism

the effort to avoid what might become I ignominiously wltmrew in 1684, occupies 'ZTm r . ; .,. I did so. Next afternoon a man rodel worn...rcun- - possjo.e elimination ot war, has been reachedt ocean seems BUtlc. It all goea.back to the thought that A barbecue on one day and bocklnr'a. serious social emergency. The fact many tram, pages oi fepys incomp.ra. - C"Z.-h- .
rV-arwi- ar. Unkvllle. 'his horse covered withenu ii means an individual ana col- - I .,i .,ri .Wirium.ln .m. i. t I and The Indianssweat, said. are on the I conteeu on every day are features beingthat the senate .was enough interested I ble diary, . a . i

1 . . . . . s.i h. an int.rlnner. aa for they Went to TTuckee Meadows ana were rJl I arransred for the Namoa harrat featJraJCs.l.m,M Xii; thatatter is France herself, in Mo- - employed by Colonel, Elliott --couts. ' ."T which will be h0d September 2 to li to--ages aaginaw jo.icn.j xewa ouner "7" .V. u.S Elliott was stationed there with four 7JT. "a . oaa dullr.
ietiye . prosperity In the. Lnited the sun. Here and there appear the from --somebody else and some ofBtates that Is Impossible so long as half-burie- d evidences of wrecks, them "more . money than they give in
!"Jtf- - t1f Very I7 " wac 18 takn nmi ancielttt,. some recent. The sea, return. Instead of dignifying laborftpm the man who earns it to buy blPd9 flapjibove the sand looking and helping workers feel that labor

tina. to nope mat acuon win iouow ". r.11.1" In
I pomnaniaa nf rwlvaj-- T to nrotact the emi-- I l'rlea uiern ana urea at uem. ine w"a,aa VlartaaAt eaatl Wa..A m.. . i . . . . ,,. . . u . I . . . I. . nrhl.h na . ' I Irtdlan. had scatUred klUltana mat someunng win oe none, since l i tram Indiana aome t-- VlSUon Jntiers aad fleeing to the lava beds. sir. I Waxwall raw naar Paatn. A flala e.rIf any relief steps are taken thev '"must the annais or otner nauons aurosaiinB w - - . .

nriirtnnt. at Waahintnn. anil th. muti I themselves the resounding epithet 01 Tbe next soring, the spring; of 115a, 1 Nurse asked me to go to Jacksonville to I ZOO acres prodncsd aa average of IfDflvrenips ana inainiain mem, ana 1 with Watohtul 'eya for the. spoil left Is- - honorable, the West, Virgipiacreate armies and maintain them. 1 ih.m h th. traatinr . f -- l Unaniar. or. incnitin. .rMtv-- Colonel Elliott received order's to go to I summon help. It aas about 100 miles I bushels ta the acre.are looking that way' The Akron Bea-- 1 principal powers........ --- -- m sr. t r I r.X'- -- - v ..0: .,- - con Journal (Reel comments on theBut Senator McNary 'says the ir Southern Oregon and establish a fort at from Linkville (now called Klamath 1 Values of farm lands la Minidoka
Klamath lake. Drannan. with several I Falls) to Jacksonville. aUdlna- - as hard I county have been raised by the stateplan of the director of the war finance A NEW. WET WEAPONreconctlables may defeat the plan.

But the stillness is only seeming, tag labor and Inciting labor to fury
It is not eal. Little by little the and, njireason.
wave return? The tide surgeashore-- Mn who trv can s--at ninn. ritr.

other scouts, went ahead and ran Into I M I cOuVd push my horse, I reached I hff? ct e'"Ii""? frOTncorporation to use his organisation "to I Frost tbe Washington star
lie Intimates that they will fight h.h th. nl fMili mttA h. r,mi.n ti .. i 1 na latest weauuu ui uie wc is i iv. a band of Modocs and bad a lively sair-- i there the next morning at dayllgfcu" 1 . . .7 a iL l'

sume baying upon a scale that wlU per-- cul- - Ca-- n ehtee"tl amendment be mlsh silUng seversa-o-f the Indiana Whiletd, the last ditch as they did against
inkat and 1 an chad out of existence? The I . . ., I . ... . .. .. ' I Forty dollars of state money securedward.- - There is some remarkable th.ir .mDioyes. it is the men who mit many of the nation's mills to reopen"tne League ot Nations. He indicates '.7. ,7Ti.,it , " -- ,r:'" I aitemoon. wiu a men. captain from .onUnr .d fi-h- ine liomaea andrwo vlnr IrrlrkiiTsA of trt whn1ti arr-n- f 1 j . a. a. : i , . - by saying that "all this talk is very inthat it mav be within tha r,rar nf 7 . . T " 7 T.. I not lr lnal "e causing most oi. It Is L . 'l7 ' ."I irannan started irom jacsaonviue ior worth t nMrchudlat were aworeah.3rJE.mrX.Xw Linkville the by robber, who enters th. Mid die ton"...V..T .J! ooay 01 pean. ne oreaaers rou th. industrial" strife. Thev nrate teresting. To the men and women deeply

concerned the discussion will be much .. r- - m twi.t .a r7ihia "Tha rnrA capturing is norses. am aame ni,ni ua MXt morning at 9 o'clock and ate break-- pharmacy early Saturday morning.K V children might about the dignity of labor and pay - inaians atiacaea tne soioiers ana were i .. .,nr. within a daw .more Interesting if followed by decisive- -- - ... 1 1patter. Tide Is high again. ltseii manes an appeal to in. riaiDiea.. repulsed, leaving over SO of their num- - OeLeraJ i vT.starvauon wages. action."Then everything that has to do "Rum-runnin- g" on land end water, has kuleL had m brush with the ld thT I.TaTedsrJCaDtiin
"?-:Ki-mX- m Indian, at Clear lake, near Jack, and his Indians were entrenched.

The meanest men in the country a a a

The Norfolk Virginian . Pilot (Ind.
they did In the League of Nations
bwue.
lit Is possible for a few trrecon-cQabl- es

to defeat disarmament. Such
and the most dangerous enemies ofwith the sea is Imbued with new life.

Sea fish race in the breakers. Bath Dem.) on the other hanV finds it "diffi and General Ross and Colonel Killer badtomoDiies ana swik are usea 1 head of jst river. "At Klamath lakeput tlw "stufr within reach of the f colonel ElUott established headauarteracult to see how" the la3 --wise." Prices are high, but those willing ith th"witn Fred MiUer Jack iI drannan.1 n?to are provided with abundant op-- 1 Wheat on sent for Captain Drannan andment "falls within theers splash jtiapplly near shore, feven
the clams and the mussels open theira, tragedy is possible because the pay miey, Gaorge Jonaa and . John Boyd.of the federal government" since the employed him as chief of scouts. He

chose George Jones from Colonel Miller'sraonla of the United fifat.a ara . .. . . .

tne republic are those who pay a
wage on wbAch the worker can barely
exist. A worker with a low.standard
of living, pressed constantly by the
pinch of necessities, worried ln mind

contribuUntr causes" of the Present con- - .. .r ,. I tartaa out te scout ror nosuiea xne 101- -

elements "with which I "7""i'. nuai u, a
dition are largely "rA - tkey aaw at a distance Oregon volunteers as his assistant. - Gen

' ' protecting sheila and drink tne sue--
taskmastera. They are the power tnanc6 that thft waves br,n themthat sends represenUtlves to Wash- - with bugines8. It ha8alwaya

What I Like Bmtt
In The Journal

G. O. SMITH, 111 ( Boston
a v e n u e T h telegraphle
news of the front page. - The
Journal La aa all round good
paper.

HARRT C TJT .T.IQAR, The
Hat Box Ralph Watson's
articlea

3. .C 8TAAT8, 911 East'
Twelfth street N. Tre4

' Lockley writings are splen- -
ju . . .

.... . , . w. ...... i arouno in liarauiar xaauiun. vsue tan um i. band of Indians driving a herd of
Th.u .rtaVfl th. eral Wbeaton was later Joined by Gen- -,fUr.""'""1 r7T. "'STi-T- T "nommate" his "poison," and be aerved I hor.deal." The Newover calls from, his family which, he according to his wishes 1 indjsju that mrtt. killing all of .them. erJ Canby. There was but a handful ofli...... Zr Z . .T. had Its Udes high and low. It has also feels that people are not looking to Foreign visitors are being inoculated. I Drannan was atmrk tn the ahonidar with Indians in the cave in the lava Mas. nutvatwviuca.. iuv ara ui supreme congress "to try to "make work,' " al- -cannot - meet, fnade- - almost'' frantic

by his ' ' straitened circumstances When asked about prohibition, they re- - I tomahawk and his shoulder blade waa I they were well armed and were able to. a . a a. I Sa
had 14 low and 14 high tides since
the Civil war.pbwer. Public officials are their Dlacas. With tha 111 repulse au attacaa agama. wans wiuntnougn --it may reaaonaoiy De asaea noi j pond wlth an inquiry. "What is tt? In twoto put any obstacles in the way of the where is itr "Hootch" Is put with! a 1 1!,'scalps and Itrepresentatives, and the tenure Of neither can do. sjvI ,efficienf. day's captured horses the scouU heavy loss to the troopa ,

recovery of business and the starting up their reach, and. with their hosts, they rca back to rert to Colonel Elliott atIt la now' at the low ebb, and its
flood ts beginning to set in. .

otficlals Is solely dependent on the work nor have the hopeful outlook
InrfM.tM? 1 . n.l 1 T--, . 1 J . ... . I 1 . j . a

I enjoy iu oeuii in iwioe. uki gg aa uj i iciajnaith laV. I WMk Trent DV. at a BeaVT eXDenS.to make him a contented and wellwill of the people who elevated them In the opinion oi tne fsew i orK inDune i Romans do. I ariiaa aa aMt f, nMni h iiM a n a nuintr. rullT Ots,poised citizen, aleii who drive work- -'1$ their" posltiona Thav saV that tha danpas karvarn
e?b Into such a position ara. vitiating, But tbe public Is leathargie when . .v.. tnddt. th. cat -- ... th.

(Rep), however, coogresshaa taken the K few years ago a noisy man offered Kearney and serving as guide to emi-- eral Canby arranged for a council to be
most vital and constructiva step yet for a seat in the United --State senate grant trains, and as scout for. General held between Captain Jack aad himself
taken in the direction of unemployment practically on the platform, "To hen with crook, kept Drannan busy for the next for tha paurpose of arranging a treaty,
relief smce granting the half billion re-- the constitution !" He was not referring few years. . - General Canby aad the Rev. Thomas.

great public issue is beforea; the chicktt scotch and the camelcauniry. vn tne outcome or tne I . j .,, - i,,.. i unaer me, louoasuosi,. oi mo re
- I aritii an Intaeneatep and his arruawfund to the railroads means "employ-- I to the whole Instrument, but only to such

ment for half a million men for six I amendments as did not meet his appro--quesUon may depend whethes tbe Public y. t i ,
ftDt likely 4o h. th. NulI1. lntell. It was not until the early TOs that Cap--1 -aiwit ta tha nlai-- a amwtlntad . fwt anat

I -- .t --nv. .t.v.n a . . I .. --rv . . , . . . . . .."aa .months." I u.cuwjurm waa uut i uaiu uninnaj oeciuea vo enue aown iura I jack and another Indian, Tne result We:7a,ZIa .. 1,WD'UU- - " -- " gent babodn prance and the bedbug then in existence. . He was defeated. Is I riva ur traonina and sooutinr and' ra all know. General Canby. sir, ThomasA . Brooklyn! bird dealer withituiriMuai yuraivj. . 1U success or 1 spra)die j ms piaaorm commg into tavorr Jaa tne i into the business ox rsJUuna norCurious Bits of. Information and the interpreter were killed.numerous . old maid customers who a a aeighteenth amendment be disposed of by I Shortly after be had taken up his place
the objuration, "To hell with itr. Can lti near Klamath lake, not far from Link--wanted "parfofc to icfieer up their!

if iiure a fgrtrnmental project
rlay mean thousands ofJ dollars to
ef ery man and to dvery family In the

UNPAID WAR CLAIMS Tbe war la the lava beds dragged on.Gleaned From 'Curious Places.
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be" made a scrap of paper" . In that f villa. Cantaia Jack, chief of tha Modocs.more lonely, hours, ordered 99 par the Indians eating their horse and fin
fashion'! came to him aad said his people wereration. It may mean the life of AirpHE wi is not ovr for IZK5U vka nti fram South America. . On the Recently : one of our American merI I ally being starved out arter tntlicung

heavy punishment on the treopa. Captainstarving. Some years ago Captain. Draa--chant vessels, the Santa Rosalia, sent Uncle Jeff Snow Says. .. . f5f l Uck and thro. tu. principal chjef.
s$n or rather saved from or sacri-- l A have cdalms against the govern-- 1 voyage, the ship's parrot, with a well
f iced to war. I ment. Hee is a local Instance. .1 I loaded vocabulary, often visited the

In three successive reports to the
weather bureau of the United --State
department of - agricullwe. according

. .. . . , . were uaviw. , mmmm wuw mmm . aamiiiarThis hers ouestionair about th ltKl A snau quota oneiiy rroaii,t. ri. that if tha tattnu
Exnoaitiort site haa eomnlatalw l,ri t I his narrauve. He Says. I7T.. .1 V v.L ment had kept 1U promise and furnishedto a bulletin issued by that - depart t. . . ,JBut the .public refuses to bestir A man received several subsidiary cage of the Imported birds. Day by

It refuses to Insist that its contracts ,ln connection - .with, - the day the recruits learhed more and
rjpresenUUvee do Its blddipg. It ahlpbuldini progrkm. On authority more bf the nrefane language of the MfUUKaaaKei ,. ..a.uwiwt . . mmmmmA th..tla.a a. ta .,.4..ment on its trip from. Kaxatau, Japan, out the place picked for it by the Cor-- Mr. APDlegate was. Applerate was the Modocs. there would have been ne troublearent lot- - ta Moooe trtba and Uved atrt fuses to become the governing J of the government's agents he assem-- 1 ship's voluble bird On the ground Jackaonvta. Captain Jack said, My

to Taku, China, and, thence to Shang-- ners community ciut. "We withdraw
hat, en route to Port Townsend. Ac-- Ouit. lay down and air counted ovU7 Si
compaaying Its stayr report was a small Peterson, chairman of the' site commit-envelo- pe

full of a fine yellowish gray tee, reported at the last meetln'. . How- -

and we weald not hav. had to wag a
campaign, expensive in lives aad costingrower itaeii, out preiers to delegate i nied materials and paid the bUls. bor-- 1 that he could not sell to bis custom people heap hungry. - Apptegat no give

us anything to eat, No let us leave res many millions of dollara' As was eothat power to tne elected repreeenta- - rowing the money: . , - - . . 1 era parrots wlth ach a shockingly , Is there some department, ordust. ; gathered " ' up from the - decks sumever, that there said questlonair 1 .tir. t. wk.i mr . aV often the case, the men who made th' ," rriirewniwiTM piayj : Aiier me armisuce, ieaerai agents 1 wwked une or talk, the Brooklyn where It had fallen. A note on the I also and likewise knocked out each and I unu. ..m .,u iim, .a I Dromlses were not the ones to carry them feature about The - Journal thatIoiitics wiunntn s money and men si removed the materials not yet paid dealer refused to accept the ship
l.Ves'and depend on the partisan la- - Ifor. leaving assurance that the claim! mnt and tha Profane narrota have

yen. like better than those men-
tioned? ' Let us have your opinion.

would be fettled. A little later, the J gone back ; home, r where they oaa

subject explained that the air was so ever other site this side of Heaven, tn-- tejj fimi ths Indians were hungry and out. and. as was th ease In th Nas
full - of . the dust . that sailing wa cludin'-t- h -- Corners, - and he reckoned had no food. " Miller left for Jackaon- - Perce war. when Chief Jewepb. led his
hazardous, owtear to impaired visibility, that roebby tha Corners mierht atart --ta rtue. Every few days Captain Jack warriors from th --Wallowa country, the
This was on April 1J. In latitude J7 boostin' fer it agin when all th other would com to my place and ask if 1 whole thing could have been avoided If
degrees ;; 25 , mmutes north,; longitude site comraittee from. Salam. to Astory hd beard frets Appiegatr Finally be th government had kept faith with th
123 degrees. SO minutes east a point found it out ''said. 'Apolexat tell m h brtnx baa T"'"

I H to carry them back to Washing-tf- n

when tha election cornea,
Jt is not so in private business.

Be sure to Include nam and ad
dress . . -

claimant eliminated all claim for 1 swear before more appreciative audi
mi. . Iprviii. auiu uverneao expense on tnai ences.

1 !


